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Types t)f Houses erected by 
The Commissioner 
For Settlers on the 
Irrigatian Areas 
1st' Mctreh, 1914'. 
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' ^ H E accompanying plans and photographs 
show the types of houses being bui l t by the 
Commiss ioner for Water Conservat ion and 
1 rrigation for sett lers in the M urrumbidgee 
f 
I rr igat ion Areas, N e w Sou th Wales. 
Paymen ts for the houses may be made in 
ins ta lments up to twelve years. 
Co 
T Y P E A. 
Inside l ining—Cypress pine. Outside—Galvanised iron. 
Cost, £ 1 5 5 . 
(See Jtmtrh specifics lion sit bnck) 
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P L A N O F T Y P E A . 
T Y P E B . 
Inside l in ing—Cypress pine. O u t s i d e — G a l v a n i s e d iron. 
Cost , £ 2 1 5 . 
(See rougli specificatioii a t back) 
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TYPE C. 
Inside l ining—Cypress pine. Outs ide—Galvanised iron. 
Cost, £ 2 5 5 . 
(.See lOiixli spccilicatiiiii al back) 
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P L A N OF T Y P E C, 
T Y P E D. 
Fibro-Cement lining, inside only. 
Cost, £360 . 
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P L A N OF T Y P E D. 
T Y P E E. 
Fibro-CemeiU lining, inside only. 
Cost, £ 4 0 0 . 
(See roM>cii specification at back) 
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P L A N OF T Y P E E. 
T Y P E F. 
Fibro-Cemeiit lining, inside only. 
Cost, £400. 
rouvTh specification at back) 
P U N OF TYPE f . 
S P E C I F I C A T I O N F O R T Y P E " A . " 
S lumps 
S lumi ) Caps 
Cypress bearers, and joists 
Cypress bottom plaic 
Oregon top plate 
t 'yprcss stnds, t r innners and heads 
Oregon brac ing 
Oregon cei l ing joists and rafters 
Inside l ining : l ibro or cypress 
Ce i l ings : W'underl icl i . smal l corrugat ion 
iron, cypress or alderlitc 
O regon dressed verandah rafters, and 
pnrl ins 
Oregon pnrl ins and ridge 
Dressed cypress verandah posts ' 
Dressed Oregon verandah plaie 
Angle stops 
T- & G. cypress flooring 
G . C iron roof 
T. G. cypress spandrels 
Doors wi th necessary furn i ture 
l^ox frames and sashes complete wi th fas-
tenings 
Barge hoards 
Hd. fascia under verandah 




Quar te r round to skir t ings and angles 
Arch i t raves 
Steps 
Kough cypress to tank stand 
Tank 
W . C. 
R idge capp ing 
Gut ter ing , brackets and bolts 
Downp i pe 
Rricks, etc,, for ch imney 
Stove 
Na i l s 
Pa int mater ia l 
S P E C I F I C A T I O N F O R T Y P E " B . " 
S l umps 
St i i i i ip ca|)S 
Cypress pine bearers and j o U u to vcraiu lah 
and ma in bli iUling 
Cy|)rcss roi isl i lo tank stand 
Cypress bot tom plate 
Oregon top plate 
Cypress studs, tri i i i i i icrs and heads 
Oregon braces 
Oregon ceiling joists 
Ins ide l i n i ng : I'lbro or cyi)ress 
Ce i l i ngs ; W i i nder l i ch , smal l corrnga i ion 
iron, cypress or yldcri i tc 
O regon rafters and ri<lge 
Cypress veran<lali posts 
Dressed Oregon verandah j i lalc 
Dressed Oregon verandah rafters and 
pnr l ins 
Oregon roo f pnr l ins 
( i . C . iron rool ing and spr ing head nails 
T. G. cypress spandrels 
l iarge boards 
Dressed angle stops 
Headed fascia nnder verandah 
Gu t te r i ng brackets and bolls 
JJrcssed louvres 
Downp i pe 
R idge capping 
\\ ire net t ing 
Casement sashes and frames, complete with 
ait fastenings 
Doors wi th necessary furn i ture 
l''an l ight 
J)ressed jambs 
S tops 
Arch i t raves to doors and w indows 
Nos i ng to windosvs 
Scot ia 
Quar te r round to skir t ings 
Steps 
']•. and (j . cypress f looring 
.l'"lv screens 
C. 
Hricks, etc.. for ehittinev 
Tank 
Xa i l s 
Cover mou ld for fdjro 
Stove 
J'aii it )naterial 
S P E C I F I C A T I O N FO,R T Y P E " C. 
Stumps 
S t u m p caps 
C y p r e s s bearers , and jo ists 
Cypress bottom plates 
Oregon top plate 
Cypress studs, t r i m m e r s and heads 
Oregon braces 
C y p r e s s dressed verandah posts 
Oregon dressed verandah plafc 
T . G. cypress to spandrels 
Oregon cei l ing jo is ts 
Ins ide l in ing : f ibro o r cj 'press 
C e i l i n g s : Wiinder l ich. small corrugat ion 
iron, cypress or alderl ite 
Oregon r a h e r s 
S t r u t s and purl ins 
Oregon hips, r idge and gutterboard 
T . and G. cypress f loor ing 
G.C. roof iron 
R i d g e capping 
Guttering, brackets and bolts 
Do\vn))ipe 
R o u g h cyprcss to tank stand 
T a n k s 
S teps 
C y p r e s s door sill 
B a r g e boards 
B d . f a s c i a i m d e r v e r a n d a h 
Dressed Oregon to louvres 
T'ront door, top half glass , and ncccssary 
f u r n i t u r e 
B a c k and inter ior doors. 4 panel , and ncccs-
s a r y f u r n i t u r e 
Casement and b o x f r a m e s and sashes, com-
plete with all f a s ten ings 
]'"ly scrccn doors , w i n d o w s and to panl ry 
Dressed O r e g o n j a m b s 
D o o r stops 
No'sing under w i n d o w s 
Scot ia to angles , and cornice 
Q u a r t e r round sk i r t ings 
L i v i n g room and kitchen mantelpieces 
A r c h i t r a v e s 
Dressed O r e g o n shelving 
A n g l e stops 
B r i c k s , etc., f o r chimney 
S t o v e 
W . C . 
W i r e nett ing 
P l a i n iron to ch imneys 
N a i l s 
Paint mater ia l 
S P E C I F I C A T I O N F O R T Y P E " D . " 
S tumps 
S t u m p caps 
Cypress bearers, and joists 
Cypress bot tom plate 
Oregon top plate 
T .G . cypress fiooring 
Cypress studs, heads and t r immers . 
O regon braces 
Oregon cei l ing joists 
ins ide l ined and ceiled wi th fibro cement 
Oregon dressed verandah rafters and 
pi ir l ins 
Oregon ruf ters and pnr l ins 
Oregon ridge, h ips and valleys 
Dressed Oregon verandah hips 
Dressed cypress verandah posts 
Oregon dre?;sed verandah plate 
Oregon col lars 
Ang l e stops 
R o u g h cypress to tank stand 
Tanks 
G.C. roo f iron and spr ing head nails 
k i dge capping 
P la in iron flashings 
Gut ter ing brackets and bolts 
D o w n p i p e 
Barge board 
Bd. O regon fascia under verandah 
Oregon for louvres 
Oregon gutter board 
Steps 
Cypress door sill 
Bricks, etc., fo r ch imney 
Stove 
L i v i ng room and kitchen mantelpieco.s 
Ba th 
Dressed Oregon shelving 
Cur ta in plates 
Doo r s wi th necessary fu rn i t u re 
Fan l i gh ts and openers 
Casement sashes 
Mu l l i on f rames and sashes 
S ing le sash to ba th room 
F ly screens 
J a m b s dressed Oregon 
Stops 
Arch i t raves 
Scot ia angles, cornice a nd undvr w indows 
Quar te r round skirt ines 
X'osing under w indows 
Transom mou l d 
Na i l s 
W i r e gauze for ce i l i ng vents 
W i r e net t ing 
W . C. . . • ., . 
S P E C I F I C A T I O N F O R T Y P E " E . " 
Stumps to ma in bui ld ing, verandah and tank 
stand 
S t u m p caps 
Rough cypress to l ank sliiud 
Cypress bearers and joists 
T. G. cypress flooring 
Cypress bot tom plates 
Oregon top plates 
Cypress studs, heads and t r immers 
Dressed Oregon bathroom part i t ion 
Oregon ceiling Joists 
Cypress verandah posts, dressed 
Oregon verandah plate, dressed 
Oregon curta in plate 
Oregon verandah and hip rafters, dressed 
Oregon main bu i ld ing rafters, hips, valleys 
and r idge 
Oregon purl ins, dressed 
Oregon purl ins, rougb 
Oregon braces 
Oregon collars 
lus ide l ined and ceiled wi th fibre cement 
Oregon fascia under verandah 
Oregon barge board to gables 
Oregon stringers 
H o o p iron 
Steps 
Dressed redwood louvres 
Oregon gut ter board 
T. G. Bal t ic verandah ends 
Doors with all necessary fu rn i t u re 
]"ly screens to doors and w indows 
Sashes and f rames 
Oregon jambs , dressed 
Stops 
Nos i ng under w indow 
Srot ia under w i ndow and to cornices 
Quar te r round to angles and skirt ing 
Archi traves 
Dressed Oregon k i tchcu shelf 
Hricks. etc., fo r ch imney 
Stove 
Galvanised tanks 
P la in galvanised iron t o d i i m n e y 
Vera iu lah roo f G. C. i ron 
Gab le roo f G. C. iron 
M a i n roo f G. C . i ron 
Gutter ing, wi th brackets and bolls 
R i d g e capping 
Downp i pe 
Na i l s 
W i r e nett ing 
W i r e gauze 
Pa int mater ia l only 
Ex t r a s .— i Ba th 
W- C-
S P E C I F I C AT I O N F O R T Y P E " F . " 
S t u m p s 
S l u m p caps 
Cj 'prcss bearers and joists 
Cypress bot tom plate 
Oregon top plate 
Cypress studs, heads and t r immers 
R o u g h eypress for tank stand 
O regon braces 
Oregon rafters, struts and collars 
Oregon dressed verandah rafters and hips 
Oregon r idge and hips 
Oregon purli i is, ma in roo f 
Dressed Oregon purl ins, verandah 
Dressed cypress verandah posts 
Oregon dressed verandah plate 
O i e g o n cei l ing joists 
Inside lined and ceiled wi th fibro cement 
Rd. O regon fascia under verandah 
l iarge boards 
T.G. cypress f loor ing 
Steps 
Dressed, Rwd . louvres 
Oregon gut ter board 
P la in ircni to ch imneys 
J a m b s 
Stops 
Arch i t rave to doors and w indows 
Scot ia to angles, cornice and under w indows 
Qua r t e r r ound to skir t ings 
Doors wi th all necessary fu rn i t u re 
F ly screens to doors and w indows 
Casement and box f r ame and sashes, com-
plete w i th al l necessary fastenings 
('"an l igh t 
T r a n som mou ld 
Kos i ng under w indows 
R o o f iron 




R i dge capping 
Gut ter ing , wi th brackets and bolts 
Dow.tipipe I 
Na i l s 
W i r e gauze for cei l ing vents 
W i r e net t ing 
Pa in t mater ia ! 
L i v i n g room and kitchen mantelpieces 
Dressed she lv ing to pantry 
W . C. 
Full details on every point re 
D ISPOSAL OF I R R I G A T I O N F A R M S 
S P E C I A L P A M P H L E T S , &c., 
may be obtained from 
The Secretary, 
221atcv (Sonsci'Batioii a nb i r v i g u t i o n ( lo inmts&to i t 
PENZANCE CHAMBERS. 
29 ELIZABETH STREET, SYDNEY, N.S. WALES. 
The Manager, 
M U R R U M B I D G E E I R R I G A T I O N A R E A S , 
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